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WMIC BATTLE ;: PROHIBITIONRAILHEADS CULT HOUSE JO
COOK, ARCTIC
EXPLORER, IS
. UNDER ARREST

IDEHER,!DEE30C
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CHICAGO, April 3.Judsre William BJ. Dever, running
oh the Democratic ticket was elected Inayor of Chicago over
Arthur; C. Lueder, Republican, by a plurality of 103,748,1 ac-

cording to complete unofficial returns tonight. '
m

. The vote was : Dever 387,961 ; Lueder 284,213 ; William
A. Cunnea, Socialist; 4)0,841. , A Democratic city clerk and
city treasurer were elected also. t

"

Vyhile the J)emocrats swept the city picket from pnd erid
to the other, the Republicans were not without consolation,
for complete unofficial returns on the election in the Second

JEETTO COPE
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Prospects of Record Break-
ing Year Brings Represen- -

. jtatives of Every
'

Line To-

gether ;

COOPERATION KEYNOTE f
OF NEW YORK ASSEMBLY

Program of American Rail-wa- y

Association to Come
K Up for .Vote !v

NEW YORK. April 3. Con-

fronted with the : prospect of a
Tecord breaking year which will
vastly Increase - the traffic load
of all railroads, executives of Am-

erican lines began today a series

congressional district to fill the
of Representative James R. Mann showed Morton D. Hull,
Republican, elected over Barratt O'Hara,' Democrat, by nearly
14.000 plurality., i ;

,
" r

The vote, was: Hull, Republican, 56;330; O'Hara, Demo

i

. ot .conferences aimed ' at meeting
"the emergency. ,Y . . .. . :

. The problem, as the rail men
see It, Is - one of increasing the,

..' capacity,, of existing lines and
equipment to meet the anticipated

1 GO OUT

. OFEIISTEOCE

Governor anJ State Attorney
7 Begin .Action Which; May

T.leah End .of House 0
David j

:
.

IMM0RALTY CHARGED
BY HANSELL WITNESSES

No Decision Handed DoWn
as Yet in $80,000 Suit

ri".N Against .Purnell '

, LANSING. Mich:, April 3.
State action that may .result ; in
putting the Israelite House of
David out of existence was begun
In the Ingham county '(Lansing
circuit court today at . the in
stance of 't Governor Alexander J.
Groesbeck and Sute Attorney
General Ai DJ Dougherty. '

The action will comnel leaders
of the Benton Harbor cult to ap
pear In court and prove to the
satisfaction "of j the judge that the
religious j organization should
continue to function.

The proceedings were the re
sult of testimony at the ' recent
suit In the-feder- court at Grand
Rapids of John ' Hansell and his
wife . against Benjamin . Purnell,
head ot the House of David. The
suit, begun to collect $80,000 the
Hansells claim, was duej them
for property turned over to the
cult , and for labor, performed by
them and members of their fam
ily,., took sensational turn when
witnesses for the plaintiffs de
clared on the witness stand that.
acts of --Immorality bad been prac.
ticed by Purnell. The verdictm
the Hansell case has not been
handed down.

Frank Riches Elected in
- :Avin Hobars Position

SILVERTOM. Ore.. 1 Anrit 2,.
(Special to The Statesman.)
The Silverton OAC club held a
meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Al vinIobart ionday night
for the purpose of electing a new
president. Alvln Hobart. who is
the present president, has accept
ed a position aa a farm manager
wi ocapopse, ure., ana win leave
for there the first part of next
week. . Frank Riches .was chosen !
to .take Mr. Hobart's' place.

After the business meeting re- 1

frAsnrrt'PnTa wnro florvorl (ho- vw - wm i W v v Va J U

lMu.ww oiuur

club.
'-

-'
! .' : ' ."

.

harden, with the minimum of .in-
vestment in new or surplus tracks
and rolling stock. - Xi Y'Y
. Twenty directors of the Ameri-
can Railway association, with R.
II. AisLton as president, end Dan
Wllrard as chairman; opened the
cjonrerenfce"t representing every
Toad in the country, - They voted
to recommend that their members
embark "on a program of lnlen- -

: sire cooperation" similar to ':' the
emergency measures 'adopted f In
1920 which enabled them to carry
the staggering load of the post-
war boom. !
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Final Arfju.cr.ts Cerr --.: '

;;jud33 Whito to c: .... ;

structiens to Ji:rc:: ..
Morning -

iYY' 'i. y -

communist is li::::::"
UfJTO, GREAT CCCr.'.V

Defense Giictca'Dc:!";;'

(By Associated- - Pres.)
fata tYU 1? i

hands of the jary 1 10 o'Y
morrow momfnsr.

Final arguzf-t- j la lYs tr. I f
criminal syndic Y Yin ; t--:: ;j c

pleted tonight aad' tc...crr . ,t
9 o'clock Judge Charles ,

will deliver hU instructions to 1

Jurors. If conrfct-5- , Fc t r 1

a prison Besteccj. cf ten y
a $5,000 fine or tclji, at t... C
cretlon of the jude.

The entire day today tv;i

Smith, assistant attorney l
of "Michigan and : Charles f
prosecuting attorney cf I
county, for the stats and : .

P. Walsh of New York ar.d
iegton and Humphrey YC r; 7
Beaton Harbor," Foster's la. ;

Mr. Smith pointed oat tt t
defense had mada no cTf
prove the defense oatllnsl
Walsh's- - epenlng. stateri: ,.t t

Francis Morrow, a goTcrr..
agent: who: attended tie
1st convention laFt Av; t
delegate Is ad cart XI. i
rote to keep tha Ccr-.r- ,. :

an illegal, uhdvrcrour. .1

tion.. : I Y ,

Cpmaree to i

- He also denied th: "

claim'. tht V..t
had. been, drive a islJc
persecution, and c 5 ted a .

of the United States HrcYt
of appealf in 1920, In a
tion case,, that the party v : 1

Illegal organization. . '

' The defense attornf;j-- 3 tel l t
jurors lal.their closing p!ra t
Foster h.ad comm itted n 0 i

act, and that he had only c ; ,

his righta of free speech a id Y

assemblage wnen ne went to t

Communist convention to ti:
industrial .matters with the
egates. r I Y:

Mr: Walsh compared hi.i r r

cation to th trial of oci,l ? .

opposing-th- e estatlisi-e- ctY r;
the execution Of the Christ!. 3.
der Marcis Aurellaa; rc. i
tions from the Declaration r
dependence and the writ; ;

Thomas Jefferson ca the -'

right of, revolution and : 1 ;

opposition of Wendell IY.i'i:
the slave traffic at a time v, i

was a,strongly eatrenched i 1;

tion . . . '

1 L Lmi I;' 1 I m li mm I

Lord Cecii to Present Lc
i of Nations as Busin:

'Proposition ;

. NEW YORK. April 3. L
Robert Cecil, ta an iatcrvi-- r

newspapermen, denied today t

his trip to. America waa pre,
toi ' Instruct the people c!
United . States what th-- y i :

dq about joining or not j : ;

the league of nations. Y ,

pi? mm not an" imperii rc t
tervener in other people' af
he asserted. "I ..thought; I
madelt5 clear in itxy j utile s

menta that my object I.i c
here td;.;sive infer:
about the league of ,'jiatio ...--

first-han- d observer of a er --

ternational experiment, I v

be' guilty of!gros3 Imperti:
I attempted to instruct the A:
lean people jln their own rf
YY'I am presenting the le
nations as a practical !

proposltlonfand as; an r.
international effort for r
can see1 no hope for the f

of jpnropeatt civiilzidi
there is an end cf Tfar 1 1

hope of peace in'theYf i! :

..Lord . Rjo be r t sail
n e 1 1 her.Jt he : "e x; V -tr Hot
tion of chamjin .3 tla .

the American i i Ye t

league cf 'catlcrH z t Y

the la?t eltL-- J

lLllJJc iiV fi KU&
FOR ALLlfiLT

Branch of ; - Gernan Brigade
Exchanges Real Shots With

'Democratic Rivals' !

, ?! " ' f'. :

VIENNA, April 3. (By the
Associated Press) Mimic warfare -
maneuvers by the Austrian branch

the German .''swastika brigade"
came pear ending Jn a real battle
yesterday aX Neu Waldegg, when
200 rftvojver shots were exchanged
with Social Democratic rivals who
came to watch the men drill.

The gendarmerie interfered put
five persons were wounded, '

rMft

TD AID LEADER

Simmons in Open Break With
Imperial Wizzard-7-Man- y

Assembling

ATLANTA, Ga., April 3. Ku
Klux Klansmen from all sections

the country were reported en
route here tonight as William J.
Simmons, founder of the'order ex

'erted the temporary . control "over
the organisation given him by the
Fulton superior court early today

appointing Dr. Fred B Johnson
San Antonio. Tex., as chief of

staff, i s placing him- - In actual
charge of the . imperial' palace. -

The Atlanta Constitution 4 will
publish --tomorrow.' that' within: the
last. 48 hours it has beenfreliably
informed Y that " - approximately
6.0001 klansmen havA cath'ftred
here- - io --lend - their lnfluenee'and
support' o, Simmons , .in his move
against Dr.' H' W Evans, Imperial
Wizard, and other Imperial .offi-
cers of the Knights of .the .'. Ku
Klux Klan. , ; ,

The, break between Simmons,
whq holds the rank of emperor in
the Klan, and the Imperial wizard:
occurred last week, when Simmonn
announced that he .would found
and sponsor an a organization for
women whose policies an4 pui
poses, would, be. along Ytha... sar?.
line as those of the klan. --.
Imperial wizard issued a procla
mation forbidding klansmen I to
espouse such an organization; The
coup d'etat of Simmons, the Con
stitution will publish, seemed com-
plete today as Chief ot Staff John
son, his appointee took charge of
the imperial palace. Dr. Johnson
commissioned several members of
the order,-- who are known to be
friendly with Simmons, to fill the
various offices temporarily and
carry on the routine affairs at
bead quarters. ,

'.

KIjAN TICKET ELECTED

; DALLAS, Tex., April 3. Early
returns from the city election to-
day indicated that all candidates
on the Democratic ticket had been
elected and that all charter
amendments and bond proposi
tlons had carried. '

EMS
flECEIVIfiG CHECK

Dr. I Jacobs, Charged With
Murder of Fritzi Mannf -

' Annror?ctiio' . Z

SAN DIEGO, April 2. The
principal witnesses today in the
prosecution of the case against
Dr. Louis. L. Jacobs, charged with
the, murder of Fritzi Mann, dan
cer, j was Miss Wilma . Minor, i
nurse. .. Her. testimony told main
ly of efforts which ahe said had
been made to get the little dancer
to meet: a physician to whom Miss
Minor referred ta as "Dr.: Young'
la LosAngeles. ,

i- Miss Minor said Dr. Jacobs had
called her by telephone, and asked
the name of the Los Angeles doc
tor ' and - that Bhe had agreed i to
moet Misa Mann.at a Los Angeles
hotel and give hr the address of
the doctor. ! :Mistr Man. she said
failed to appear land Miss Minor
sent a telegram to. Dr. Jacobs tell
Ing him of that. Later, she test!
fied.iBhe got a check for 335 from
Dr. Jacobs as "appreciation" , of
her efforts. . There was no cross
examination of the witness

Another witness to whose tes
tiraony tle- - large crowd In court
listened with interest was Mrs.
Albert Kern, wire of the proprie-
tor of the Ia Jolla cottages ,to one
of- - which Miss Mann is said 4o
have driven by a," man not: yet
identified " She was asked about
a ; blanket which was. found sev
eral yards from the body of Mias
aiaon on the Torrey ipnjes poaco
and said she thought it was one

IWEFFECT IN '

MOSLEM ICITY
Thirty-- . Taps With Strong

Stick Is Plenty for Viola,
tion of Liquor 1 Law

""
"Y .

CONSTANTINOPLE. lApril
(By. the Associated Press) -P-rohibition':

has "gone lntd effect In
Constantinople' under instructions
issued by the Nationalist govern-
ment from Angora. '. . r .

, Affer tomorrow any person
found drinking alcoholic-- ' bever-
ages "will recrtlve . thirty strokes
with the bastinado, a. long pliable
jstlck. - - , '. '' " '

"Foreigners and traders selling
liquor, are liable to a fine of SO

Turkish pounds: Y ' r

SOVIETS KILL

VIGARGEfJERAL
' ' Y'V'.y ''!' y :",

Prelate Butchkavitch Ex
ecuted in Spite of Efforts

Commutation

5 J MOSCOW, April 3.-iV- icar Gen-

eral 1 Butc'hkavitch : was - found
guilty ahd executed as a. violator
of Article 62 of the criminal code
which provides, the death, penalty
or p imprisonment for. nartlcipa- -
tion in any organization. which Is
acting' with the, purpose of excit
ing' the population . to mass agi-
tation, non-payme- nt of taxes, un
fulfillment of its duties, or by
any other, means clearly 'detri-
mental to the dictatorship ot the
working class and the 'proletarian
revolution, although an armed
rising . or an , armed 'Invasion Is
net the chief aim of that; organi
zation.'- - " ayy

ROME, April 8. (By the As-sooia- ted

Press.7 of the ex-

ecution by the soviet authorities
of Monsigsor Butchkavltch, It . is
learned, reached Pope ' yes-
terday and upon hearing the hewf
the pontiff kpelt in prayer for the
soul of --the,, dead prelate. ', The
pope was deeply ervyed when In
formed that .the sentence had been
carried out. especially as the ef
forts made, to save the" ylcar-gi&n- J

erai naa , raisea . i nopes mat it
mlghlt q possible , to. obtain a
commntatlqn , of sentence, as In
the case of Archbishop Zepliak.

Soviet Note Returned
LONDON, An'ril : 3.-- Accordlne

to Information received "in f Lon
don the British agent at' Moscow
returned t the soviet government
the - latter'3 .

'

note." lustifyine ; the
sentences imposed,.. upon "the

i. .,.,Jfi: t.- -
The agent at the same time gave
t0 the 8ovierauthorItiea a private

'-
- ( Continued on page 2 )

is to .be celebrated, -- beginning

Y; j , ' .: y 1; Y -
"

of manufacture in Salem have

son, W,"W Rosebraugh Co., Wil
lamette Valley Prune association,
Capital Ice & Cold Storage com
pany,, Oregon Growers Cooperative
association, P.;M." Gregory, T. . M.'
Barr, Gray-Bel-le Confectionery
company, Paul M. Sims, the Spa,
Capital Journal, R. M. Gilbert,
Salem Iron" Works, D. A. White &
Son, Salem Gas Plant, West Fur
company, w. II. Boddy,' Mlstland
Bakery, Nelson Brothers; - F. H."

Berger,' Salem Cheese Factory, R.
Lamb; August Y Hilfiker .T. C.
Wood, J. C. Blair.-J- . II. Neef.
Cherry City FIourYMHls. I E.
Shafer, T. GYHarris Salem Car-
pet Cleaning1 & Fluff Rugs Works,
Ennls vp. '" Waite, Hunt Brothers
cannery; C, M, Eppley & company,
Oregon Packing company, Oregon
Pulp,' Paper company, Gide'on
Stolx company, Thomas Kay Wool-
en ' Mlli company,' ' Cherry City
Bakeiy,tpeerlea Bakery.. Oregon
Wood; ilfrWucts company A.' M.
Hansen. Marlon Creamery.' Capi-
tal City "Cooperative creamery,
Eake-Rlt- e Balcery, Salem Eaklas
company, Salem Fence Works.

Famous Opponent of Perry,
; Now Oil Mao, Charged With

Fraudulent Use of Mails

PORT j WORTH, Tex., April 3.
With - the voluntary ' surrender

of Dr. " Frederick; A. Cook, arctic
explorer fend oil promoter, before
federal authorities at 1 o'clock
this afternoon, a total of "24 Fort
Worth1 oil men have been arrest-
ed "on charges of fraudulent use
of the mails. . -

i Dr. Cook was released - on a
325000 bond. He is oil trustee of
the Petroleum Producers associa-
tion. ', - - ;

E T.

GILBERT IN

Pierce and Hoff Vote for
Change Kozer Votes

Against Them . '

i 1

Mr. and r Mrs. W. L. Kuser,
superintendent and matron' of the
state .training school for boys,
yesterday Y were dismissed from.
their positions by the state board
ot . controL L. M. Gilbert' was

)--
-

;
"' 0

V 1 i '

ivy

: h. M. GILBERT
Y

elected Jn Kuser's place. The
change' will be effective April 15.

The mdve to oust Mr, and Mrs.
Kuser was made by State-- Treas-
urer O. P. Hoff, - who was sup
ported by Governor Pierce. Sec
retary ot State KoZer opposed the
motion, and record his reasons
in ; the minutes. : These were his
ciuim that Mr. Kuser is a super-
ior man to Gilbert and worth the
salary! being paid' him. The same
combination of votes that ousted
the Kugers elected Gilbert.

Gilbert was formerly superin
tendent lofYthe . boys', school," but
was removed by the board of con
trpl under the Olcott adminis
tration, t Kuser taking his i place
February 15, 1922. Mr. and Mrs.
Kuser ' were brought 1..to j Oregon
from ' Eldora. Iowa. where Y the
former was superintendent of the
Iowa state training school. -

Hoff Had Complaint '
Mr.J Gilbert's salary, when for

merly head of . the school, was
31500 a year, and his wife's sal
ary . as matron was $ 6 00. a total
of 32100. Since Mr. Gilbert left
the school Mrs. Gilbert has passed
away. In taking; the position
again Gilbert's salary is made 31.--
800. an increase, of 3300 over, his
former salary. Y j ;

Mr. Kuser's fealary 3s (33000
and r his wife's' salary as matron
$2000, a total of 35000 a T year

Gilbert's removal Yttnder., the
Olcott administration was opposed
by State- - Treasurer : Hoff, - who
claimed he bad not been consult
ed about ' the change Y r Politics
centered bitterly about this de
velopment at. the training school
In 4he Iastfcampalgn;;1 Y

: Gilbect Experienced Man
Mr,; Gilbert had had seven years

oft training school work before
he vas made superintendent; of
the Oregon Institution on Decem
ber 1. 1917. ; He was. for five
years family manager of the Iowa
tate r ireform school at .Eldora.

He had ; been - family manager at
the Oregon school for two years.

,j During t the war period follow
ing the ;i appointment of - Mr Gil
bert as superintendent Of the; Or
egon school : there ? was great de
mand for such . labor as boys
could perform iirY various kinds
of production. "After providing
for . their : own requirements :. for
labor on the! school farm," boys
were sent out - to help produce
and save crops, working for far-
mers and orchardlsts . as they
could be spared from the institu-
tion.:! They thus earned 8000 In
the two seasons. ;.Yi Y-- U

Mr. Gilbert Is a firm believer
in the wbolesameaess of labor loru

CQIGAGO
.

-

of

vacancy caused by the death

Socialist, 5,955. ; I

While the election .was quiet it
set a-- record Id one respect. Leas
than 30 minutes after the : polls
closed the trend was to be: seen
with the first returns, and an
hour after the polls closed it; was
definitely : known that Judge De-T- er

had' won.1-:'-.--;-'- ')
;' The 5 withdrawal of :

; JJayor
Thompson (from the race rior to of
February robbed the campaign of
what was expected to be j o no of j
Its rnain issues,' the merits; of the
Thompson administration.-- ? Mayor
Thompson withdrew from the race
tor a third term after anti-Tho- in
son Republican factions Irad form of
ed a .coalition and selected Lueder
rs a standard bearer, i. ,

. ,'

DATES ARE MK
: FOR tut CLUBS

. 4fi' ir X

fconflicts Avoided Between
University of Oregon and

- ' Willamette '

Final arrangements for the ap--
pearance of the University of Ore-

gon Men's Glee club here on April
10, were' made' yesterday when
the Oregon Alumni, committee
met with the1 executive council of
Willamette university during the
afternoon and evening and ar
ranged a program-whereb- y dates
for glee- - club concerts will not
conflict between the two j institu
tions. . lie 'Yi ;YUoi, fY-- .

it wan dnffded at the meeting
that the Willamette Girls" Glee
club i sing here on April 6. the
University of f Oregon glee t club
April 10 and the Willamette Men's
glee club April 15r"The U.- - of O
entertainment will be staged at
the Salem high school while the
Willamette clubs will singl at the
Armory. ; v ' :

5- S ..;', Yif
University ? day, in Salem high

schools will be held on the same
day, that the University lee club
arriTes. . President Prince r u.
Campbell ofJthe University ot Ore-
gon will address student at the
Salem high school as well as civic
organizations and perhaps :i the
Willamette students at chapel.

Members" Of the Oregon alamnl
committee who met yesterday; are
Isla Gilbert, secretary ot the asso--
clation; ; 4 "Florence Cartwrlght,
Dwlght Parr, Lyle Bartholomew,
president of the association. Mem
bers ot - the executive council of
Willamette who meet wlth the
Oregon committee ' vare t . Edward
Warren manager or tho Men'a
glee club. Jack Vinson, vern Bain,
president of the student body and
Thelma Mills, of the Girls' glee
club.

Max Bachman, Musician
Of Note, Dies in Hospital

'
FRESNO. CaU April 8-- - Hug-

ging ! favorite violin to his
heart.! Mar Bachman, sixty, form
er wealthy director of the Boston
Symphony orchestra and leadpr of
hia own orchestra at the Panama
Pacific exposition at San Francis
co, died in the county hospital
here today, practically friendless
and in oovertv. Bachman'. last

'request early this morning was for
musDc which, hospital attacnes
were unable to provide.

TRAIN DERAILED I,
WEST PALM BEACH. Fia

April 3. rThe second section or
the 'Key West Express carrying
Pullman cars from Florida to New
York wa reported derailed lateJ
toniKht near Kelsey City. ' seven
miles north of here. Several per
sons are reported Injured-"- " S

The Key West Express is op--

erated by the Florida East Coast

crat, 42,495 ; Seymour Stedman,
.mm-

5ifS SUfi'IEY

Questionaire; Answered Ijy
Well Educated Girls Ad- -

mits Petting Parties

T
NEW YORK, April 3. The

prevalence of spooning is shown
in replies received by the bureau
of social hygiene,-founde- d by J. D.
Rockefeller, Jr., to a traak Que-
stionnaire circuited InV what, ,1s
termed the first exhaustive" scien-
tific. Investigation ;that has been
made of the sex life of the normal.
educated t woman. F' J. ".f.V .1:';'.

A report prepared by Dr. Kath--
erine. Dement Davis, general 'sec-

retary of the bureau, . on replies
received from 1000 married wo-
men in various parts of the coun
try shows that 37S admitted hav--
ing.spooncd prior .to marriage
with other . , than, fiances:: ' 208
spooned with ;' fiances only, i and
3&9 , never,.. spooned jjrlor tp mar
riage. The question was left un
answered by 28. : " ' Y I '

Identity Goncea1el ,
'

Eleven .of the 373 tailed to
specify the intent of .their jspoon- -
ings; 21 wrote "not far"; 50
kissing only"; 104 "hugging and

kissing"; It 45 "hugging, kissing
and fondling," and 144 admitted
m&rtf unrestrained spooning. Of
the-100- 0 married women 872 pro
claimed themselves happy. " Of the
happy group 41 per eent did not
spoon, 37 per cent did and 22 per
cent spooned only with their f I--
ances-- JDf the middle group, 38
per cent admitted the extreme.

Included In the 1000 married
women 'with which ; Dr. ' Davis re
port deals, 691 were .college grad
uates, 47 college, under graduates,
41 high and normal school gradu
ates and 12 private school grad
uates. - Y i ' J r-- i ",-- ' '.- -

Of the '691 college graduates
74 .per' cent admitted ; practicing
birth control. , Health and econ
omic grounds- - were the' reasons
chiefly given. j 1 ,

A committee of 11 women well
known for their work in the 'fieldf
of psychology copperateA with Dr.
Davis. Care was taken tp: jre--
vent tne laeniuy or cnose anwer
Ing the eight-pag- e questionnaire
from becoming known.

Answers gradually Compiled
"In no part of the field of edu-- '

eation la there greater" difference
of opinion than In that which,
leals --with sex," said , Dr. Davis.
"This Is largely because, except
on the pathological side, sex is
scientifically an unexplored coun-
try." . Y Y . . .

It was explained ' that hereto
fore such studies, have-bee-n made
only among .women prisoners or
pathological cases. Y

The preliminary letter seeking:
cooperation was sent to 5000 wo-
men In various parts of the coun-
try. YVQuestlonnalrea: eventually
were received from only 43.JY Tho
balance of the 1000 were obtained
a fter letters had '.been sent 5 0 0 0
alumni of Vassar, Smith. Welles--
ley and other .women's colleges.

Another set of Questions was
addressed ; to unmarried I women
These? answers gradually are be
ing compiled,

v Important Issues Raised

Dr.. Davis makes few deductions
in her report on married wproen.

",We must' emphasize! she says;
"tha, fact - that it Is not safe, to
draw general deductions, from this
study. The ; numbers considered
are, too small - and the group Is
selective. : The study does, - how- -

iever raise. Important r questions
and points out the necessity for
further study In many directions."

- Dr. D&tIs said that it would take
several " incnths " to tabulate ' the
answers received to (he Question- -

1 '
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, To Consider Proposal
' Tfimorrow the1, executire com-
mittee of the Association of Itail- -
way executives, which is composed
or class- - 1" ' roads only, and con-
cerns Itself with matters of policy
ratherthan physical problem of
6poi-atio- n will consider this .pro-- f'

; !It-- , also;yt make recom-tieiidatio- ns

concerning the atti-
tude for. the roads to adopt the
Esch-Cummi- ns trans'pbrtatlon act

' whether to submit Xo It or fcam-paif- m

for Its repeal or amend-
ment."

The5 prevailing belief is ! that
the first policy will be followed
until the existing emergency ub-eid-es.

.;',;?,'' ; -
' I 'f--

; The pryogram of the American
Hallway association directors will
be submitted to the whole mem

for a rote Thursday inorn

.OT OF PUCE

ELD KBtti
ix Thousand-Mil- e Flight

,
I bhows New btep m ;Na--:

. , , tional Defense,' Held
V

( WASUINGTOX,' April 3. The
six army afrplanes which, left San

i Antonio, Tex., a. month go on a
.000 mile ' night to PoTto Rico

and thence to Washington, .land:
ed at Boiling field today, bringing

: to Successful conclusion t of the
. most- - remarkable pioneer flights

ever Attempted by the army air
y serrlce. Secretary Week's extend'

ed the official welcome to tha 12
pilots who made the trip and di
rected that citation be placed in
their ' records crediting them1 pro
perly with their achievements'
i 1 Air serrlce officials ? said the
flight negotiated fcy- - land planes
tver .wide stretches ot water and
strange land areas without water
and ona schedule' has splendidly
illustrated the role aircraft could
take In the schercte of national de
fense. -

.
- -. ;

Major General Patrick, chief of
the army air service, also called

. attenilonto the part aircraft could
play In defending the country and
providing means of. quick com
munication between the .' United
States and Island possessions. .

: THEVEATHEH

OREGON: '.Wednesday, un-
settled; .probably showers. "

LOCAL WEATHER
"; v (Tuesday) -

Maximum temperature. 56.
Minimum temperature. 42.
River, 4.5 feet; falling. .

Rainfall, .35. '

Atnosphcrp, cloudy.
Wind, south.

y . 4'Made-in-Sale- m', week
today,"with, a really comprehensive exhibit gathered at the
salesrooms of the Portland Railway, Light & Power company
office on North Liberty street.

--
"- s About 70 separate lines
been li3ted. t At least . 5& exhibitors are expected, -- v The ex
hibits hafe a' wide and interesting range. One woman makes
cough syrup over her kitchen stove and it's probably a
"good" syrup

. at that. Another factory casts and machines
iron and steel) and .brass, ponderous masses that jrould build

One, makes' some of the most
beautiful paper flowers and nonJ
combustible electric light shades;
another makes brick and tile.
There are prune trayers, wooden
toys, j brooms,. t steel - furnaces,
bread, pies', woodwork, candies,
cheese, gloves, beds, rugs, canned
and -- dehydrated fruits, pa per,' Ice
cream, printing, wopden goods
and many more, - '

The show is to be open all day,
for a week, and also oh Saturday
night, for the convenience of those
who may not be able to attend
during the,' day.', There has been
no comprehensive show, of the
"Made-in-Salem- ".' products for a
number of . years, and many new
Industries have been 'brought toi
the city since then. .

Y Those already pledged to ex-

hibit are: , -

Y'Salem Brick & Tile company,
Valley Packing - company, Oregon
Gravel company. W. W. Beardaley,
Capital City T Bedding . company.
Kings Food Product company, R.
A. Pfeil. Angora Rag company.
Gleason Glove Works,' Carl Jepn- -(Continued on Page 8)rauway. r:.ri; . uviu us tunjc. ,v ,y

w
. m(Continued on Page 3); '

il;
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